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Maine's Premler Four S€ason Resorl, Plus, book NOW and receiv€ $25 in Resod Soendrno
Money. WhEl are yod waiting lor? Cone experienc€ Nsw England's l\4ost Conrplete and Alioroabl€
Gotl Getawayl Your package will iqclude unrlriled goll on our 6,700-yard championship course,
resort accommodations. a lour-course candlelil dinn€l hearty breaHast. healod outdoor oml. tgn-
nis,  lak€-hoose, and more. Spectacular Fal l  Fol lsge Gdtawsys trom iust $891 (Fiales a'e
p.p.p.n. based on double occupsncy. t\rin. slay may apply.)Call loday and plan your lale summer
snd lall relret rn haarl ol hisloric B€thel. ft,laire! 800{5'm125 ww.bstholinr,com.

KENNEBUNK BEACH
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Kennebunk Beach. Watch the sunris€ over the Atlantic, br€athe th€ lrsh ocean air, siroll the
privats beach, €{rlor€ Kennebunkport's Dock Squsre wilh its mlqu€ shops and resl,auranls.
Oceantronl Inn and Cottage Renlals. Inn r@ms only $145-165 lrcl. Cont'l breaklast in lh€
1850 boalhouse rmm In Oct. snd $105-115 in Nov. Packsgs starl Ocl. 30'soe web sits tor
d€lails. Ownod and oporsled by the sme family sinco 1667. Onty 1,5 hrs. lrom Bslon. Call
loday: 1€00-967-4461 M.kennebunkb€ach.com
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Luxufious suit€s and bedms w/Jacuzzi & Fireplacg - comlorlable, w€lfappoinled rooms (some
with balcony) and spacious lamity style rooms (children under 12 FREE)I MA att Ertended
HBO & PPV, lree Cont. Breaklast, Exercis room, Hot Tub & Large P@l make ihe Ogunquit
Reso.l lvlotel THE place to stay. Near town, beach & m the trolley routa. Bms k S59 - 149 with
Year B@nd Inlemet sptrlals that should not be mi$ed at ww.ogunquitresorl.com
Csll Toll Ffe: 800-892-7025
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canoe, rowbmt and kayak use or bnng your om b@t,2,[ hou6 lrom Boston. Call 207-892-
2699 tor resgryations or brochure, or visil us ati w.sobsgolskelodgs.com
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Callar Pub with pub menu and entertainrenl, outd@r hol tub. Fealured on "Greal Country Inns".
Many rms Wspas, lireplaces, ocean views. InnkespeE P8ckages Inc 2 nights lodging, oxpansive
Continenlal breBktast €8ch mornirg, dinner lor 2 In @r meanview Dining Room ($60 voucher),
all lor only $288 - 648 per coupl€ lor 2-nights. S@ Inlemet Spelals on olr web sile with roons
from only $99. A5k abord our nevJesl luxury lnn Blildlng. AArq 0a0
wwyorkhaDorinn.com Tol l  Free: 1466-415-3295.
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Outdmr Hot Tubs, Sauna, I Fllress Cent€r, Large rooms wdh CCTV, mlni lridg€. Fall Gelaway
Packogs lrcm only $120 - 140 pp dbl inc 2 ngls w/AC, CCTV, & mini fridge, 2 Deluxe Conl.
breaklasts, plus $25 Dinnor Ced lo 5 ar6a restauranis (see web for d€lails). Fall R@ns only
$99. 135ingl Wbr€aHast. Klds 12 & unde. Free. Near b€aches & goll. Escape lo the tvlsine
Fdlst lust 1.5 h6. lrom BGton. wwrhumb|nemain€.com 1-800-337-4862.
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KENNEBUNKPORT
Taks advanlage ol Autumn savings on all our*** UlU,nffi ||0UI ltil ffi Liiix?,i';#,llli"i,li:, ffi,J".TiL:i:,:
or slmply a change 0l scenery, we have the

perl€cl package lor you. Our f€sort otlers 33 n€wly r€novaled, wll-appointed rmms with collee
makeN, hairdryerg 8nd mini fridges. Enjoy on site dining in our Chel owned, tino dlning restaufanl
o. pub. Ind@r h€aled pml Bnd lilnes room. Close to town, gall€ries, outlet shopping and beaches.
Mklweek r@ms lrom $99 and dinner packages lrcm $1 19. Woekend gslaways lrom $149.

I'lgl ffi.vlllagmv€lnn.com or csll 888-605.2535 0r 207-S67'3993. Gitl carlificatos available.
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Boslon 8nd 6nrov lhe cnsO. revrlalr: nq fall weathey' Packaoss lnclud€st 'Two Niohts lMo|oaJ-Thd'sdav)
at $222. (20e" Oitcount), Doublo Occu-Fancy. Subiect toAvsilsbility;'A La{€ Chee-"se Przza and a 2 t ite' ol
Soda lor I Night:'Discounlsd Parking oi$ounis to L@l Eat6ri€s. 147 Newry Remodoled Guest 4ooms,
M@ling Booms, Full Filness Cenler, 25 Yard P@1, Sauna, Full Bask€tball Couri. Ma$age by Appoiltment.
JumD Inlo our onqornq class€s - Yooa, Aerob6. Pilates and Slabilitv Ball. W€l€ localed iusl sleps awav
lim lh€ USS Conatitution. lhe ire€dom Trail. Fansuil Hall lvbrk€tDlaco and rho Flst Cenlei.
Telephondonlhe Fesoryahons Only. No Othor Di$ounls Apply, limitod llm€ Only. Children under 12 stay
116. Ercludes weekends and hohdavs. Bale 6 resetoed lq a twoniqht stav. ll qu€st chec\s out alter
1 night. the lull ma*et rato siu apply. D€ep dl*. mt€e tor mllltary anil veterbns ionorably dischargod
ilvirlld nllltary ld.oq. Pleaso dilllor delails 80$49$9€22 w;.constltutlonlnn.org
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& gratuiti€s. 12 & under
Romane, Gotl, 8nd Spa Gelaway Packages See "Fall Specials' on our web site. reserualions lor men book [p quidkly so guys don't wail . b@k irow and ladEs whal are you wailing tortMnonantumresortcom1-888-20s-1555 
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to bsutiful G@s6 Flocks Beach. Close to artl$n shop8. outlels & malls. Colonisl
agpointod rooms includ€ grivate beach. Dlscounted Fdll Gi€sl Book earlv for dis-
sunled Prolud€ rate (an oid-fashloned country Xms cl€bratlon in a 6eapoit village).
Call 1-800.457-7684 or online at innatgoosrocka.om, 
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PLAN YOIJR GHTAWAY Y$MAWS
lf you would like information sentlo you from any of the lodgings in this
guide, simply place an 'x' in the square at the start ol parlicipating adver-
tiser listings and lonvard this page, including this lorm to:

Peppen-$pnay
bust leaues
a bad taste

Chicago-based /erry SoverinsLl is
ridins coosf-to-coast and d.ocument-
ing ir-is nip weekly in the Herald.
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SPECIAL TO THE HERALD

I love traveling through Canada,
The people are greal spelling rules
are completely relaxed (liue and
honour, for example), and you always
leave with a hilarious story that
somehow ends with the catchphrase
'It was a very dumb tbing to do."

I crossed into Canada last week
and was askd, "Arc you carrying
pepper spray?"

Technically, I wasn't carrying pep-
per spray; it was resting safely in my
front handlebar bag; I brought it on
my trip * along with several refi.ll
canisters - to protect me in the
event that I was chased by dogs or
lonely Montanaru.

I showed the agent my pepper
spray devicg and he explained that
its possession was itlegal in Canada I
asked whether I could simply remove
the cartridqe hom the canister. and
he agreed I- never asking whether I
had additiorul carEidges After a mile
past the border, I reloaded my pepper
spray cylinder with a new caruidge
and rvas on my way.

On the final day of my Canada
ride, I was cycling along the northem
border of lake Erie, heading for Nia-
gara Falls.

As I neared the top of a modest
hill, a spryand focused German shep
herd sootted me, I disrnounted and
shielded my body from the cbarging
dog by keeping my bicycle between
us, then I reached for my pepper
spray and fired it into the dogis hce.
Confident that I was then safe, I con-
tinued.my ride.

What I hadn't notice4 while fend-
ing off the dog, was a provincial po-
lice car across the street. It had
stopped just in time to s€e me
spraying the dog.

Skio ahead l0 ninutes. I'm in the
back bf an OPP (Ontario Provinciai
Police) squad car, while Oflicer No.l
is calling in my passport detailq. All of
my clothes and equipment are scat-
tered on the street, as Officer No. 2 is
riffling through my bags.

Apparenrly, possession of pepper
spray is punishable by a fmc anVor
imprisonment of up to five years.
FTYE YEARS! in a Canadian prison.
With "Hockey Night in Canada"
playing on all the prison televisions.

I was forfunate that Officer No.Z
was a modest cycling fan He men-
tioned a couple of Canadian cyclists
who had eamed spots on European
teams, and I nodded my head in rec-
ogrition, in reality having not the
slightest clue. I offered a generous
compliment of Canadian beer that
seemed to hit the marh and soon was
released, on condition that I prom-
ised never to bring pepper spray back
into Canada.

l^ater that night, standing on ifure at
a fried dough stand, I shook mgiread
as I concluded with absolute certaint)4
Fa.iling to relinquish my p€pper spray
cartridecs at the Carndian border - it
was a very dumb thing to do,


